
_.loefetrib Articles.
(From roues and Ballads of Goefho, in Blackwood.)

THE TREASURE SEEKER.
'Every man is more or less a to...asure seeker—a%tater of lahor—until be has received the important

truth, that labor alone can bring content andiie s, There is an affrnity, strange as it may appear,ha.tween.thosewlease-let in life are the most exalted,-ma the haggard, hollow-eyed wretch whoprowls inces-
santly erouad the crumbling ruins of the pest, in the
lbeiief that there lies beneath their mysterious founds-
*snail mighty treasure, over which some jealous de-
Volt imps watch forevermore.
- 3

Many weary days I suffor'd,
Sick of heart and poor of purse:

Riches are the greatest blessing—
Poverty the deepest curse!

Tillat least: to dig a treasure
Fara' I went into the wood—-

“Fiend! my soul is thine foreret!”
And I stgn'd the scroll with blood,

Then i drew the magi. circles,
Kindled the mysteriols fire.

Placed the herbsand bones in order,
Spoke the incantation dire.

And I sought the buried meta)
Wit& n spell of mickle

Sought it as my mastertaught met
Black and stormy wasthe night.

And! saw a light appearing
Yo the distance, like aster;

When the midnight hour was tolling,
Came itwaaing from afar;

Came it flashing, swiftand sodden,
As if fiery wine it were,

.Flowing front an open chalice,
Which a beauteous boy did bear.

Anti be bare a lustrous chaplet.
And his eyes were full of thought,As he stepped into the circle,
With the tactence that he brought.

-And he bude me taste the goblet:
And I thought—"lt cannot be,

That this buy shookl be the bearer
Or the demon's gilts to me!"

"Taste the draught of pure existence
Sparkling in this golden urn,

And more withbaneful magic
Shalt thou hitherward return.

Do not dig for treasure longer;
Let thy future spell-word bo

'Days of labor, nights of resting;
So shall peace return to thee!"

Proposals for Utiles ang Pistols.
OU.DNANCE OFFICE, Washington.

• October 21, 1844.
jotY direction of the Secretory of%Var, seated pro-

. -LP portals will be received at this office until three
:ecksek, P M on the 3lst of December next, for the
tunaufactore and delivery ofthe following arms for the

Awe of the United States, vix:
.10,000 rifles, percussion hick,new model.

'O,OOO pistols do do do
One-fifth of the abo.earms to be delivered anneal-
during the ensuing five yenta, commencing on the

istofJuly, 1845. The whole subject to the proof and
cinspec Lion prescribed by the Ordnance Department,
packed in strong boxes, of the pattern now used, and
.delivered at such places as may be designated, the U-
nited States paying a reasonable price fur the boxes
and transportation to the place ofdelivery.

The proposals will be sealed, endorsed "Proposol,
for rifles and pistols," and addressed, under an cove!-
,op', to this office. G TALCOTT,

Lieut. Cul. Ordnance.
t*W- To be published in the Madisonian, Globe,

an National lntelligencet; St Louis Reporter, Cincin-
;nail Republican, Columbus (O.) Old School Republi-

can, Pittsburgh Morning Pest. Baltimore Sun, Phila-delphia Mercury, New Turk Aurora, Norwich (CONews, and Bostom Times, for two months.
Oct 22-2 m "i

Piight Writing Clus.
FEE is prepared to receive pupils for a Night.lif‘riting School, and resirctfully solicits those-whim's, not acquainted with his system of teaching.and who may be desirous ofacquiring, in a few lessons,

•s neat and easy style of Penmanship, to call and ex-
amine the speoitteas of his pupils. Hours, fronty till

o'clock.
A class of LADIES, will be continued, as usual,from 3 till 5 o'clock, P. M.
fig' Ruem in Smithfield street, between Sixth streo

sod Strawberry Alley. oat 2S-tm

Fresh ArrivaL

'lOOOPOLK and DALLAS Song Books;
.1000 Polk mull Dallas Portraits.

3tat received and for aids Wholesale and Retail.
C. YEAGER,

ill Market, near Liberty.
/111211101TALL.

MISSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,HAVE removed their office to Second street, three

doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant as—-sear the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

ZNSIIIIANCE VONIPANY.
PHILADELPHIA.

HE Public are hereby notified that I have been
appointed Agent of this Cu. fur W TERN
ISYLVANIA..

- This Institution unites the principle of Mutual In-
surance with A JOINT STOCK CAPITAL.

I am authorised by the Co npany to make Insuran-
,ces AT THE SAME RATES AS THE OTHER
'COMPANIES IN THIS CITY—WITH THIS AD-VANTAGE TO THE PERSON INSURED, THAT
THE AMOUNT OF- PREMIUM WHICH HE
PATS IS CONSIDERED AS SO MUCH STOCK.
UPON WHICH HE IS ENTITLED TORECEIVEA DIVIDEND OF THE PROFITS OF THE
COMPANY. As the Companyare doings large arid
:prosperous business, this advantage, I presume, can-
not. amount to less than 20 per cent annually.

The person insured incurs no liability or responsi•bility far the losses or expenses ofthe Co. He is also',entitled to vote arid is eligibleas a Director.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Capital stock is

wiecl for the payment of any losses which the Co.easy 11011&111; and, in addition to the security thus af-
forded to the insured, the law requires that all thertofits of eve Co. shall hereafter be funded. and remain
with the Instimtion asa further guarantee and protec-tion to the insured against loss.—This fund will berep-itese*.e.d by scrip,_ to be issued by the.Co., bearing an
interest of 6 per cent and divided between the partiesinsuring and the holders of the stock.
• Q' When the applicant has, been insured at anysabereirice. and transfershis risk to us, he pays nothing`Airthepolicy.

Applications for Insurance to be made at my -ogee. '
41 person, or by letter addressed to me.

WM. E. AUSTIN,
Pittabtugh, Penn's.

' OFFICE IN 4TII ST. BETWEEN WOOD AND
-"SMITHFIELD. nov 2-11 Iy

asaignees' Sale of IlsallEatatc.
?FEE andantigned, assignees of Thomas Sample,

-MU Lig.; area for sale a very choice piece of land,
of about twelve acres, situated in Reserve Township,
sad adjoining the Cityaf Allegheny, andbeing panel'The High Rough Tmct" or "Saw Mill Run Forte
in the plan of the Reserve Tract—adjoining !emit of
itanatts Gilmore, and others. ..h has been laid off in
'Lots, and will be add on terms ofpayment to aceom-Apo Purchasers. A plan of the Lets can be seen atthe offi ce of the undersigned, dd street.sPitteburgh.It is laid ofFin such a manneras to leave a stonequarry on almost every Lot, and affords a rare chance
to- pewee* wbo may want a quarry and a desirableAwlding lot.

ROBERT ROBB,
THOMAS McCONNELL, A"ltSn'ee's.

iwt 25-1 m

26Bra OX,ESil'lnha.ireased, No
osin „ 1 Slaw.

Jag landed and for sale by
/MIMIART & STRONG.

148 Liberty stoat.

Old iCialblished Esilgrayst, aquissaie Office.
.4
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NEW YORE AND LIVERPOOL
WEEKLY PACKET LINE.

TIIE subscribers would call the attention of suchT persons residing in this country as are desirous
ofsending for their friends, tocome outfrom any part
of Great Britain, to their unequalled arrangements ou
both sides nfthe Atlantic, turhaving passengersbrought
forward with despatch. They arc also prepared to
remit monies by drafts payable throughout the United
Kingdom to prepare passengers for the voyage. Per-
sons residing at a distance can, by writing to either of
the subscribers, asrenain the prices of passage, &c.,
and by a remittance of the necessary amount with the
names and residence of the persons tocome, a certifi-
cate will be at once sent forward by tho first PacketShip, and all necessary information given.

Apply to, or address JOHN HERDMAN,
No 61.South street, New York.

or JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs DALZELL & FLEMINGS,

Water street. Pit tshitreh
DAILY ARRIVALS

rkF New Goods, at ALGEO & M.Gutax's Fashion
'V able Head quarters, N0251 Liberty Street. The
newest styles And most splendid goods that is brought
to this market is to be seen at out establishment. We
would incite theattention ofput:chasers to our present
stock, which for variety and richness of style COJULOI
be excelled. In catering for the taste of ourcustom-
ers we are determined not to be out done, as arrange-
ments have been made by us tosecure every new style..f goods upon its arrival in the Eastern market, as well
as the best Paris monthly reports, which we receive
regularly; neither expense or pains shall be spared in
making our establishment THE FASHIONABLE HEAD
gammas of the West: and we trust to be sustained
by our old patrons, as well as a great many am ones,
whom we shall not fail to please, as we ttust our abili-
ty is equal to our inclination.

tept 2 ALGEO & McGUIRE,
Chronicle and Age copy.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
THIRD DOOR ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY,

Having laid in a general stock of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERNS,.

BEAVER CLOTHS,
CASTER CLOTHS,

Heavy Winter Tweeds, Sattisetts, &c.
of which he has made up in the

LATEST STYLE OF FASHION,
by Lbe

BEST WORKMEN OF THE CITY,
Amongst them are all ~izes of Frock and dress Coats,
of superior French and English Cloths of all fashion-
able colorr; setper double milled broad cloth sack over
coats, plain and weaved Beaver do., made handsome

frock and sack fasLioni every dexcriptiou of
HEAVY TWEED COATS,

Double milled plain ,and fancy Caaiimer,-,
PLAID, STRIPE, AND PLAIN PANTALOONS

• CLOTH, SATTINETT, &c.
A splendid assortment of Vesta, plain, plaid and fignr•
ed, velvet, satin, woolen, velvet, cloth, ca.ssitnere, &cc.

CLOTH CLOAKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,
made in the present Fall fashion; a large lot of Bluo

Mackamtar Blanket Coats, sad a
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF BOYS CLOTHES.

The subscriber batwing purchased his goods in the
East, tatitemost favorable part of the season when the
assortment was good and at very low prices, and from
the large amount of patrtmage bestowed ou his e nab.
listuneat, is enabled to sell

-AT MUCH LOWER PRICES
than is usual in the trade.

A general assortment of goods are on band, to make
to order, and will be

MADE ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Havingsecured the service:, of B. DONAGHY, wellknown iu this city, as ■n experienced Tailor, and ofx. B. RosTcH, who has long carried on a fashion-
able Tailor Shop, Philadelphia, he confidently assures

all wbo desire
CUSTOM—WORK,

that they can. be sued with any suet-of a garment, in
a style that

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
anysbop Pittsburgh.

The subsciibcr, returns his sincere thanks fur
favors received, and invites a continuance and oaten•sion of custom; his arrangements arc such as must
suit all tastes, and dadsry every une who may purchase"(him.

Oct 19 P. IWLANY
Medicated Vapor Bath.

Cory or A LETTER FROYE DRS. LAWRENCE ANDHANRICRSON.
New Lebanon, Slale of New York.WoRTHY Fatrare—Having made a thoroegh trialof the MedicALM Vavor Bath for four months past, inour societies in New Lebanon and Watervliet, we thinkit but justice to state, that we consider it .a valuableimproveMent in the healing art. It, power in redue-iag both chronic and acute inflamation, also in remov-

ing spasms, is certainly very great. fp cases .of ob-structed perspiration , it is unquestionably the-safestand best remedy that we have ever seen. Severalpersons in our society, who were scarcely free fro-m a'catarrhal Air-lion dieing most_of thewinterMonthsGmseveral years past, have found permanent relief byusing the Bath a few times; and the predisposition totake cold, as it is commonly termed,scents to be whol-ly removed. Obstructed perspiration, is certainly inour changeable climate, nne of the moet fruitful sour-
ces of disease, and any remedy that is capable of re-
moving the predisposition to it, must be considered
great blessing tomtinkittd; and as such wed() not hesi-
tate to recommend the Medicated Vapor Bath.

GARNET R. LAWRENCE, M. I).
ABRAM HENRICKSON, M. aTo Dr. C. Whitlow,New York.

Oct it Chronicle copy.
New Style Letter Copying Presses.ON hand and for sale IMO Copying Presses, equalin knish and availability to any either importedor of eastern make, at sixty per cent under th.iirprices. -

Wl.at business noon will be -without such alabor-satiag nmaaliaae. when the?' 'can W. purilltaaed Tor 4orangll a sneer as ben doUtsra. To be bed by the dozenor aingle.une at J. S. GWYNNE'S,Franklin Manufactory, 2d street.S. CUTHBERT'S,
35Wood street.

or as
sept 5

Kates *mewls:au/Assti•Eliassus Lib Pills.VOR all isgaees origins:ll4pin a iiiseased stomach1 and impure blood These pills which have but+sweetly been introduced to the West, are advancingin the favorofthe public with astonishing rapidity.—Very few persona who have given them a trial, are
ever willingtomeka cse of any other Mod, and adopt
themes a Family Sledicino. This is the best recom.
mendation that could begivewtbern. They are entire-ly vegetable and are the most valuable Pills that canbe obtained.

Sold wholesale and retail by
ea 30-d

4MUEL
zurncx Wood and Liberty its.

EMM

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty st. opposite the Head ofSmithfield.
RESPECTFULLY returns his thanksIf°, the liberal patronage bestowed nn©
him sioce his location in Pittsburgh. He hasreceived a supply of the beat Philadelphia Calf

Skin and other Leather, which he will make to orderin water proof Boots, or otherwise, in the best styleand at the lowest prices. He has also received a full
supply oiall kinds of Shoe Findings, direct from the
Manufacturers, all which he will be thankful to supplyhis friends with at the lowest prices.

net 9•tf Chnmicle copy 3t
Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, ikon

WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-
est, of their customers, to a very great extent,

by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Woeful, in the
Eastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground and chipped at the Frunklm Manufacto-
ry. Second street.

It is not generally knows, but nevertheless true. thatDrugs and spices sold in the East, are lower in pricethan whole, of course the profit and cost of grindingmust be made op by adulteration; dye woods have esleast 15per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. of
water added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealand flaxseed meal are plenty hero, and wo can cattheta is their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay-ing a pepper price with freight and premium added..Cinnamon. Allspice,

Nutmegs, Gumerie, ground,Ginger, Gum Arabic,Gum Aloes. Gum Gamboge,
Pansies Souse. Lac Dye,

Logwood.
Cloves and Mare, :tic,
Mustard, Nicwood,
Gotn Scamouy, Cam Wood,
Manganese, Brazil Wood,
Nut Galls, Lima Woad, chipped,Pepper. &c. &c. &c.

The Proprietor win POCK deal in any of the article.he grinds as a guaranty that all the articles intrusted
to him shall remain as pure as when scat to

N. B.—Laxil. Oil constantly on hand.
july2o-d. J. S. GIVYNNE.

DEL C. GOODDRAILD,
OFFICE on Butler Street, between End Lane, and

CA.. Street. Allegheny City.
oct N.`

900Gross No I Bottle Colk.,‘:
6 Bbl* Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Den Red;

" Lampblack;
" Cream Tartar;

1 " Flor Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur.

" I 1 Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
I " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
is copwriKTogether with a generalassortmeat nfOrugs, Medi-

cines, Dye Stuffs, arc., juattereisteal and tor sale by
F. L. SNOWDEN.

No 184 Liberty, head of Wood at.

CONSTABLE:, MN= &
FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOOR

MANUFACTURERS.
Fifth 2ttreert, Plttsbeterh.All articles manufactured by them wariunted quay

lo any thing iu the market.
uct

. ,
T hiS.

Land Starve 411101193isilillsillfitall. •

fp HEmule •

1 the[man W.:lpairsy•'melba Cifilsirtq'r-offers his servieeirto ifoiesbhe, .
Having had asiiijesvPtnsitreirroetbseiwith-MiZRemington in this vicinity, befeels warranted la sal-

,

'
ing that his exrunierice and practical knewledge will

ibe advantageoue to those who may employ him- Per._
.sons interestedfes-sissl estate Will fisdas his agkethisis
of the City. CititLlSstrict,- "Deserve Tract,. eilliwiltePittsburgh," "renew of Ilitishorei,"
Lawrencevilleinit.!lotsand 4tms ext ending earn;
miles around Pfoithanh. E' McGOWIN, . .

Office, rektit, streef4-strfe,rr:Awors above Head,
Piusburib.

a 01:, 14itft 0 0 0

1Richard Biddle, P...ilkdvanYtWilson NrCandleas,,t4;‘ 30010111 S. Craft, F.aq.,
John Andormin; ' Hon. Hnrmsr Denny,
Wil, Am Arthara, - Chas. S. Bradford, Esq..
R. S. Caasut. - D. Piiktcalf, EN....

_.110titE.
_ Those of my frirnads and the rattle, who may
wiih to have recant se to any of my papers, draughts orplans, willhereatier find them in &bootlace of R E Mc-
GOWIN, whom I respectfully reeoaaed as ooe ilr
whose professional abilities and integndty they may de-
pend. Z W REMINGTON.

mB-cltwly

REMOVAL —Tile undersisoed begs, leave to in
form the public, that be has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair st.A., op-

posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has flied up a
krge PtAso FORTC WARS Room, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of PiAltos ever offered in
this market.

Rid pianos consist of different patterns,of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiaislied and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which,for durability and quality of time, as
well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As ha has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests those intending, to
purchase to cull and examine his a+sottment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined- tosell 1.00'
KR, for cash, than any other establishmenteast or westofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

MUTUAL PROTECTION AGAINSTFIRE.

THE Allegheny Mutual Insurance Cumpany,com-
mencedissuing policies the 18th May last.

The Policies and applications for Insurance four
times exceed the amount its charter required to com-
mencewith, creating a fund already sufficient to meetany probable loss that may Gem; us is tested by all
the reports ofwell conducted institutions of the kind,
and daily augmenting its capital by the accession of
new members.

The terms of fnsurnnce are as favorable as those of
any other institution in thecity, and its principles need
only be known to vastly increase its business and ex-
tend its usefulness.

L. WILMARTILPreet
J B Ronlicson,Sec'y.

W Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,
W Baga
Sylvester Lothrop,
John Morrison,

jels.

DI RECTORS.
Lot 0 Roynokb,
Thos H. Stewart,
G E Warner.
E \V Stephens,
S R Johnston,
Harvey childa.

INSURANCE
HE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-
ny are now preparedand read) to receive applica-

tions for Insurance, at the offi ce of tho Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to the plan onwhich this Coln•
pony hasbeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-
versally successful in ot herparts ofthe State,in the Eau-
ern States, and in New York and °hie.; die rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the to #of one
per cent. per annum.

Nora.--Each person. insured becomes a member,
and will deposito his note for the premium with the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to be
paid in cash.

L. IVILMARTH, President
JAW( 13. Roe/neon, Sect'ry.

Pittsburgh, April29, 1C44.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. Robinson,Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,
James Wood, G. E. Warner,
Wm. Beggary, E. W. Stephens,
Sylvanus Lothrop, S. R. Johnson.
John Morrison, Harvey Childs.

apr. 30—tf.

DIGICEffIII7lleALIICliTIONATr
ogi & SECOND STS.tiE 4:raisers! 417reierectfully tendershis ser-

vices to the public, andto.impurte s, ercha ts
iidAamolitaarars,aa apalms"

Aot7idiCOMMISSION MERCHANT.
t,lirneltiliketioettse esni entered into the semi-

lad MOM"law, for the transaction of PUBLIC
Sißila TOBLEUMI AND DOMESTIC GOODS AND
FAMMIciI;

At engerience — of a series of years in commercial
life itasfuraiahed the undersigned with some knowl
edge ofbisamea, nearly twenty years of which have
beet &rota achoety to the auction business,
whichretty be,adviumigeoes to those who confide tohim thesalesOfproperty.

To the Twroaraneveryfacility will be offered in dis-
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:
and to theHone Afanufedsrer, themost prompt at-
tention will be paid in the sate ofAmericanproducts.

Sales ofreel and personalestate in town and coun-
try shalt command the best servicesil the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will hemede whereby liberal ad-
vances will be made on consignments, and sales in
every instance closed without delayfe Business is now
commenced and ready to receive consignments.

P isfcKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

By permission I am authorised to give thefollowing
references. -

I:=1
Avery, Ogden & Co. Wm. WKnight & Co.
Tiernan & Jones, Jame Morph?,& Co.
James Park, Jr.. &Co. J. W. Burbridge &Co
Wm. Bell & Sons, D. P. Morgan,
Waterman Palmer, Boseley & Smith,
E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea & Pennock,
Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,
Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,
Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.
J. Painter & Co. 'ha ir& O'Connor,
King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,
lixiley, Brown & Cu. Gco. Cochran,
ThdiSas Bakewell, (lm-6 & Carothers,
H. Childsl& Co. N. Holmes & Son,
Wm. E. Austiu, l'llVandless & M'Clure,
H. S. Magraw. C. M'Kibben.
Allen brown, J. M. D. Crossan,
H. P. Graff, 11. Devine.

PHILADELPHIA.
John H. Brown & Co. Smith, Bagahry &Co
John S. Riddle, Robert Drnisp.
James O'Connor, H. Alexander.

july 2, 1844.

LYND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION ROOMS,

Nos. 61 sad 63,
Wood, between Thirdand Fourth Streets.

"El W. LYND, having formed a copartnership
LI . with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auction
commission of the first class they are now reaJy to
continue business at the above well known and exten-
sive warerooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large andregularconsignments
ofseasonable merchandize, they are enabled to havealways en hand the fullest and best asserted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to
be found at any place in the city.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, Le , on Mondays and
Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries,&c, at 2 o'clock P M ofthe
samo day. Sales from te shelves every evening at
early gas light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales Of real and personal estate, private stock, &c
will be made on the most reasonubie terms.

Libenilcash advances toad's on all consignments.
al7

La! what makes four teeth so unusually width?
Quoth Josh's dolciniutoltim Cother night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,l' re haught you a bottle ofThorn's Tooth Wash,'Tisthc beet now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to move it the best to make theteeth shine,Look again, my clear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,And ACC Wads tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.
-Having tried Dr. "notn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash."and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-position, [cheerfully say, I consider it oneof the safest,

as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.

I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidform it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields afragrance peculinrly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS, ?a. D.The undersigned have need "Th9ro's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gnus; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the acromulaticwof Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believingit to be the best article ofthc kind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, • JAAIES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. R. SCULL Y.C. DARRAGH, WM. M'CANDLESS,.1. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by- WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle',Medical Agency, Foulth st. sep-------

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCII'T

Corner of Woodand 51Asis., Pitisburgot,
-r S ready to receive mercluwdize of every description
I_ on consignment, for public or private sale, and
from long experience in the abovo business, flattershimself that be will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.

Regular saleson MONDA Ylltuid TIMMY/A vs, of Dry
Goodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, P ittoburghmanufac taredartieles,new
and second band furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock,P. M.Sales every erveni ng,atearlygas light. aug 12—y

..MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian ChurchJune 6.

To the Gentlemen of IPittsbiargh.

JITHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOEmeking buiiness in Fourth street, opposite the

Mayor'soffice, at the stored lately occupied by P. Ker-rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mostfashionable beetsimps inthe Eeastern cities; and hav-ing furnished himself with the be French and Ameri-can calf skim, he hopes by his attention to business tomerit a shame& public patmnage To those gentle.
men who have kindly patronized him he returns his sin-
cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of hiswork and knowkdge of his businessJuly 24-tf, A. TERNAN.

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER,

No. 144,
Center of Wood alrea and Virgin AlleyJUST received and fur sale, u large assortment of

fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuifs,&c. which have been recently selected, and purchased
with considerable cure for Cash. The following eory
prise partof the stock justreceived:
Gum Camphor, 1 Spirits Turpentine,Crcam Tartar; Copal Varnish,Fior. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, Red 111

Gum Arabic, - I.,iderrgs,Epsom Salta, ' ' Flaiseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chippe I Logwood,Floc Carsonsile, Camwood,Saltpetre, Fustir.Jujube Paste, Nis Wood,Reed Liquorice, Brasilletto,
Memories Bell, indigo.
Magnesia, Nutgalls,l'ow'd Ginger,

; :_.Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs,Aerrafortis,
With a general assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEmma picas.
IlirDr Wittctig KERB will glee Ida attention tothe compounding of Physician's prescriptions. mS

Sksiospeare Gardens.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh that she hasripened the ShakspeareGardens. in the village of F:ust Liberty, for the accom-modation ofvisiters during the summer season, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement is mitaeabout this establish-
ment thnt will contribute to the pleasure of visiters,
are well known tothe publicand theproprietor assuresall whammy visit her housethat nothing shall he omit-ted onher port to make the Sinai speate Gardens atleast equal to any similar establishment in the coos- .
try.

m44tf ET,TZA hicrX)NALD.
Business Coats.

OLM last report brings as oat two new coats ofthis description. The. material used in the fineis French and English Tweeds, ofwhich we have re-ceived some stew ileums, suitable for themiming sea-
son—sock as Licensed and granite misted Viaids

, &c ;these are lined with rich Cachmere throeghout, which-makes them suitable for any weather. The other is avery desirable Coat, being something between a ridingor dress Coat—the material is Olive. Citron, Mulber-
ry, London Brown orRifle Green Cloths, and trimmed
with sporting Button'', all of which we have in abun-dance. Coate on with year orders, gentlemen; theCash system nukes aji the diference, for there is coother rasionter shop in the City can sell as cheap asthe Fashionable Head quarters. Pin 251 Liberty street.

sept 2 ALPE° & IWGUIRE.Chronicle and Age copy. •

Seasonable De y Geed,.
hey Bg, Co.,

No 123, Wood Strtet,

AIW new receiving afresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they }resolutelypurchased in the
east, eyelisely for -tad. end they ilatter themselveshatthey can newsier such irmineemsents as will make
t the interest of slip s/chasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house wen of the mountains. al

George Amor, merchant Tailor,HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next
door to this Methodist Bookstore. Int* emu-pied by W. E. Austin, Esq., wirers he es,ll be hap-py to serve 164 friends and customers and the proidicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he will

warrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. a 15-y

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOSING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.

THE subscriber has opened an establithtnent at1 No 66, Wood street, afew doors from the cor-
nerof 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale (dated'
ofLOOKING GLARSES,to F.astern Prices.

He baton estaialmge assortment ofNemesiaLech
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention ia(customere, believing that the *talky of-hie
articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.
Pictures frnmadte ogd.er.in noel style, in either giltor
mahogany freebie,

Canalboat wadedam reillectars ssanufactoresico oar-
derou she showiest naithe. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest norice. J T MORGAN, Again.

0130 P Or 1843.
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mar 23-tf
Civil lingineering, Architecture, surrar.a&c.THE subscriber hasjust osebieed his annual supplyof Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting inpanof the following kinds—all of diciestyear's crop, and

warranted genuine:
4.sparagus, egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Pen,
Beans, Kale, Pepper.
Leek, Pumpkin, Broom.. i,Lettuce, Radish-, Borecoie,
Water Mellon, Ittattxbrb Cabbage,
Musk " ' Stdsafv. Csuyet,
Nasturtium, Caulilfower, Spinach,
Squash, Celeary Okra,
Tereatees, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Gem, hleitard, (white and hiown) &e., ,&r, like. -

Together witia a •watioty of potand awoettarbsand
flower seeda.
t irOrdors fur seeds, shrubst Ines as,c, Isontgar-deners and others will be received and proWymily at.tended Le: I..,SNOWttkla,je.ll25 Pio Liberty, basil of Woo-d.

THE PARTNERSHIP harefinfore existing be.
tweeo A. E DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSONhaving been dissolved, the undersigned would respect-fully inform his friends and the public gem-rally, thatho will continue she busineis,and would solicit a shareof the public patrouage. Orders left at theshop ofF.A. Stafford, Architect, over Harris' Paiut Shop, sth

stroet, or at his residence no flay street, betweenPenn street and the rivAr, will I:Pepunctually attended
A. E. DRAKE.

15 tf

Marble Masualbetery.
A T-Hollidaysbora, Pa . by Groves & Jahnsoo, why

are prepontd to furnish. either in the Meek,
sawed itt the *lab. or to order, or finished, such asMalteds, Furniture-tops, &c., Tombs, Head and foot
stones--and house venrit generally, such as Door-ways
Door sills and heads, Window sills and heads, Phis:
forms sad ova, SE.c.-&c., Ell cf.whicb can be foroisb-ed in While, Black, Blue or variegated Marfsle,at -very
reducei prices and at the attest aatice.

oct 17

dt,

i. v.. ,
'

--

, ,. . . ...
. ...-

~ • Stade fikoilla Ware:stylpso• - 'llitssiit Houk. . ,.West end of the old Allegkray Bridge. f . /earth St , 2ilsserjrou tits U. B.Bstakr •
HUGH SWEENY I IVAII. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,AVouLD take this occasion to return his sincere '

RESPECTFULLY informs the pahlie that hethanks to his numerous friends and the public Dal retasved NIS ready marls collo ware.generally, for the very liberal patronage heretoforebe- bottom to the building recently uccapled hy ••stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself 1. C. Berford, directly opposite his old Mindthat nothing shall be omitted on !depart to merit aeon- where be Is always prepared to attend promptlytinuance of theirfavors. Theconvenience and beauty to any orders In his line,and by strict ettentienof the situation, and the whole arrangements of the to ill the details" the °sills" it is Iliskleklierhouse for the aceommodation ofguests are not inferiot hs hopes tomerit publiccoshde nce, He INII/ bo prepared
,

•to anysimilar establishment in or out of the city. His at ALEnovas to provide Hearse,, BiersC -isies utable will always beprovided with the best the markets eery re°°°°l4 on tie am liberal Willie ' Cellii trial tiecan afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure the country will be promptly attendedto.Hisresidence is In the same buildingwith hi, wirehwhere those who need Ere servi
a

ces may 5.7h1111comfort of those who may favor the EmmetHotelwiththeir patronage. ouse,020-tr &Lamy time. asraaarscvs:w.w. taw IN, any. acme 'Lacs.). is.JrbealllDDLll, am,. RoiliallT 11111:4:1, D. D.JCIIIIII PATTON, LEV, IlalltAlL WILLIAMS,IV. 3.locLrits, air. Jour' tilt,ISAAC tutu, Dry. ONAIES IliDmri3,10 INV. It. P. SiliritT.

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WallasEvans's CatnoMile Pills,
CERTI/IcATES.—Letier,from the Don. Ab'h'm M'Clel•iati,SailivanEon sty, East Tennessee, MemberofCongressWassunesonJuly Rd, lag.Sir—Since have been In this eity I

,

have used some mfyour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and owls•faction, and believe it to be a most valnable remedy. Oneof my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Casinbetl countyTennessee, wrote to me to send him some. which I didand he has employed it very successfully in his practiceand says it is invaluable. Mr. Johnson,your agent attills place, thinks you would probably like an agent inTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour calleibraledmedicine. Shouldyou commission him he Is willing toact for yon. You can send the'medichie by water to Hillcare ofRobert Kin: 4. Sons. Knoxville m agcy, Tennes-see, or by land to Graham 4 pontoon, Tazweti, EartTennessee, I have no doubt but If yolk had agents tseveral counties in East Tennessee, a Great deal of meth.cine would be sold. lam going to late some of It homefor 'Dynan use. and that of my friends, and .bould Ilk.to hear from you whether you would Ilk• as agent atIlluntville-Sullivan County East Tennessee; I min ptsome of the merchants to act for you as 1 live near there.Yoursrespectfully,
ABRAHAM M'CLET.I.AN, ofTenoccinee.Female Wholess:e and Retail, by

R. E SELLERS, Arent.No. 20, Wood street , below Second.
- -

LEA Ral FOR SAI.ll.—The uuderstgaed offers for We-l! his farm, tying in Rosa Township 411 sullen from Um-.City of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres ofland of which.60 ale cleared and ander fence, lit in 15 to 20 acres ofmeadow, 2 good Orchards of Apple. a few Peach andCherrytreem.—the Improvements arc a urge frame hotuuncontaining 10rooms welifuraishetl, calculated for • Ta.very ot, private Drrelllng. a frame Barn 28 by 60.stownhaeramivst, and stabling, sheds ad other out houses willable for a tenentettit--..: good Gardena surrounded wittycurrant bushes and a well of excelleat water, with a,pump in at the front door. In relalktn to thePittsburgh,anti A Ile;hetty market, there in no place now offered for'sale with morrlnducement to those wishing to purchase.near Pittsburgh .the terms will be made moderate. for :art her partientarsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing,Store, Liberty street corner at Virgin Alley.
LAWRENCE MITCHELL.N B front sold before the Ist of October nest, it will.he divided into 10and 20 sere lots to sa it pareharers•

sep 10

BARON VON tutprenELEß ntinariLuiThese Pills ore composed.of herbs, which tacit aspecific action uponthe heart, give imptilse orstrengthsto the arterial system: the blood is quickened andqtralized inRecirculation through all the Vessels, wile,ther of the skin, the parts sit opted internally, ottremiries; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent increaseof every secretion, and a quickened action ofthe ob.-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Any;moi bid action which may have taken place is corrects,cd, ail obstructions are removed, the blondis purifet',.and the body 'resumes a healthful state. For sale-wholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 20 Wood street, belowSecond.

FIRST SUPPLY OP THE SEASON!ALGEO & McGL'IREARE now opening one of the richest and most extensive stocks ofGoods that theytheyhaveecerbecn,able to offer le the public, every piece of which hue.been bought and selected carefully. Our clothsate et,the choicest make, imported—black, blue and oßveFrench, from medium to the finest qualities; Navartblue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cos-.simeres, verstelaslie; Cooper's make ofEnglish, Ph.in.and Fancy do. The variety of Vestings, comprisingall thencsorstralterna, i■ endless. Our ttimmings,are also of the first qualities. Although we do not,profess to sell lower than the forest, yet we again,pledge ourselves to make work that will compare %id;that ofany otherestablishment east or west.
ALGEO & MCGUIRE,

251, Liberty street.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
THE subscriber, former!y agent of the Pittsburg},Manufacturing Association, having been sp..pointed by a numberofthe Manufacturersand Meehanieaef theeity of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a.gentler the sale of their various manufactures. will,be constantly supplied with a general assortment eV,those articles at the lowest wholesale priers.The attention of Western Merchantsand dealers is:Manufactures is mspeetfully inriged te.this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscrt•_ber will Lapromptly attended tn.

GEO. COCHRAN.febl9 No 26 Wood stmet.ON HAND,—Axe., A tigers, Hoes, MattocksSpoilt...and Shovels. Sickles, Scythes, Treace andLog .Chains, Spinning W heel Irons. Coopers' and Carper),Less' Tools, Machine Casds,Window Glass and Glass-ware, Wldte and fled Load.

New Goods.
, THE subscriber respectfully informs theftcitizensof Pittsburgh and the public generally that Inahas just returned from the east, and is now rectiviog.a large and well selected stock of

FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN-CY AND VARIETY GOODS,F,lnhrstrin g gil the articles in the fancy and satiety.depnrtment, which he will dispose of for cash. Thepublic are relipectfull) invited tocall and examine tloastock, at No 86, Market street.m 3 ZEBULON KINSEY:

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Logan+ George Canna,

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and •ariety.Store in Fifth street, between the Exchange.Bank cad Wood street, ',olderthe turn of J. IL Logo'.& Co.
'ihetr4tock of Goods are entirely fresh and hayingbeen all purchased for CASH, principallyat suet iou,by.George Connel, (who has had long experience in thwbuainess, and resides ip Philadelphia to make parch.,see rtni pick hp hargants,) they will, therefore be tea..hied to oiler great inducements to those wishing topar....iuLse.; as they are determined to sell at the lowestpoasible advance oneastern cost for CASH.- .

They have now on band a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue s+Nue Black, invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam,
broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vesting's, fancy print.; 3-9, 4.9 and 5-4; Bleachedland Brown Mullins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari.ner's Shining; "Tuley. Tatham & Walker's, " and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool ollenSewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Ilikrs; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additicns to their stock rumba.sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the attest,
donutdealersand others to an examination of thei,
goods before purchasing else whe e.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

Wm. 011ara Nobbmfm, U. 5. Attorse,,
UrAS removed his office to Fourth, near Woodwoo, latek occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.

April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I have pieced toy Ambit and profs's,iionalbusiarst, inshe hands of WmO'Hara Robinson.Esq. wbo mai weal to thelame daring my abseneet34pb 23 .C. DARRAGH.y

... . AP. nr,


